Understanding the short-and long-term transmission dynamics of blood-borne illnesses in network contexts represents an important public health priority for people who inject drugs and the general population that surrounds them. The purpose of this article is to compare the risk networks of urban and rural people who inject drugs in Puerto Rico. In the current study, network characteristics are drawn from the sampling "trees" used to recruit participants to the study. We found that injection frequency is the only factor significantly related to clustering behavior among both urban and rural people who inject drugs.
Background
Studies have documented significant prevalence rates of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) among people who inject drugs (PWID) across the world (Bao & Liu, 2009; Rahimi-Movaghar, Razaghi, Sahimi-Izadian, & Amin-Esmaeili, 2010 ), yet research related to people who inject drugs remains limited due to the stigmatization of drug users and lack of a traditional sampling frame. One highly used and well-studied method that has been adopted to recruit members of hard-to-reach populations is respondent-driven sampling (Dombrowski, Khan, Moses, Channell, & Misshula, 2013; Wejnert, 2009) . Pioneered in the 1990s by Heckathorn (1997 Heckathorn ( , 2002 and extended since (Gile & Handcock, 2010) , respondent-driven sampling (RDS) uses chain-referral sampling, where initial recruits (or "seeds") bring their social contacts into the study, to make use of social connections among hidden or hard-to-reach groups, with an emphasis on long referral chains and a rigorous analysis of recruitment biases to correct for common problems associated with "snowball" techniques. This recruitment method also allows us to map the risk networks of a sample.
Risk networks are now widely recognized as critical factors in understanding the HIV and HCV infection patterns among PWID (Bell, Montoya, Atkinson, & Yang, 2002; Friedman et al., 2007; Goodreau, 2006; Young, Jonas, Mullins, Halgin, & Havens, 2012) . Risk networks -graphs whose vertices are individuals and edges are social connections bearing disease transmission risk-necessarily shift our view of risk away from individual behaviors to collective, social bodies as the carriers and transmitters of infections (Dombrowski, 2013; Friedman, Curtis, Neaigus, Jose, & Jarlais, 2010; Kottiri, Friedman, Neaigus, Curtis, & Des Jarlais, 2002) . They are the natural environments in which risk behaviors take place, through which infection propagates, and on which interventions are implemented. Even amid large changes in individual users' behaviors, risk networks may act as reservoirs of infection that perpetuate health risks for both PWID and the larger communities in which they live and interact (Christensen, Albert, Grenfell, & Albert, 2010; Doherty, Padian, Marlow, & Aral, 2005; Doherty, Pasquale, Liebman, Adimora, & Leone, 2011; Dombrowski, 2013) . As a result, understanding the short-and long-term dynamics of infection transmission in network contexts represents an important public health priority for the PWID community and the general population that surrounds them.
Modeling risk networks as dynamic systems provides an opportunity to understand the longterm behavior of PWID risk networks-well beyond what can be seen by considering their constituent individuals in isolation (Khan, Dombrowski, & Saad, 2014 ). Critical to this task is an understanding of how individuals "mix" via patterns of injection equipment sharing. The basic building blocks for this include patterns of affiliation based on both drug use behaviors and user social factors (such as ordinary demographic variables). One method of understanding affiliation within risk networks is to examine homophily, or the tendency for actors to associate with similar others (McPherson, Smith-Lovin, & Cook, 2001) . It has been shown that the potential for infection to spread across groups of people with similar behaviors or characteristics is limited in high homophily settings (Merli, Moody, Mendelsohn, & Gauthier, 2015) ; however, high homophily also provides an efficient vehicle for within-group diffusion if infection reaches the group (Del Valle, Hyman, Hethcote, & Eubank, 2007) . A homophily score provides the researcher with an easily interpretable measure of within-versus across-group contact, which in turn can be used as a gauge for the disease risk potential of each group and the whole community.
The concept of within-and between-group affiliation is an extension of the concept of homophily, and both are estimated from recruitment patterns. Affiliation describes the recruitment patterns between all groups, adjusted for the number of in each group. Because it measures the recruitment patterns between all groups, affiliation can be used to measure homophily (the affiliation of a group with itself), or it can measure the extent of affiliation between one group and specific others. Groups have a strong affiliation with another if connections occur between them more frequently than expected on the basis of their numbers (and the number of people they recruit) alone. Heterosexual (male-female) equipment sharing is one possible example of cross-group affiliation; equipment sharing between people with nonconcordant infection statuses is another. Potential for infection across groups that partner with each other is increased in a setting defined by cross-group affiliation (Heckathorn, Broadhead, Anthony, & Weakliem, 1999) .
Despite increasing recognition of rural drug use as a serious problem in the United States (Dombrowski, Crawford, Khan, & Tyler, 2016; Peters et al., 2016; Strathdee & Beyrer, 2015) , there currently exists very little research making an explicit comparison between urban and rural risk networks. Traditionally, urban networks were thought to be more amenable to RDS in general because the networks of drug use are larger and focused around specific venues, but rural kinship networks are large and may also facilitate drug use (Keyes, Cerdá, Brady, Havens, & Galea, 2013) . The purpose of this article is to compare the risk networks of urban versus rural PWID in Puerto Rico. This analysis is made possible by the collection of similar data across two areas-(a) San Juan metropolitan area and (b) the rural interior located in the mountainous center of the island-using similar research instruments and samples of PWID separated by less than 2 years. In the current study, network characteristics are drawn from the sampling "trees" used to recruit participants to the study. Here we follow prior work by Wejnert, Heckathorn, and others, including our research team (Dombrowski, Khan, Moses, Channell, & Dombrowski, 2014; Dombrowski et al., 2013; Wejnert, 2010; Wejnert, Heckathorn, Ramirez-Valles, & Diaz, 2008) , that uses recruitment patterns to discern network topological features that have the potential to influence the spread of HIV and HCV among PWID. The success of this method depends in part on the underlying social network structure of the population of interest. The method performs best in social settings where people are densely connected to each other (Abdul-Quader, Heckathorn, Sabin, & Saidel, 2006) and where any pair of actors within the population of interest is potentially reachable through some chain of relationships (Salganik & Heckathorn, 2004) . Urban networks conform more easily to these assumptions, as initial recruits (seeds) are more easily located and accessed (Draus & Carlson, 2006; Wang, Falck, Li, Rahman, & Carlson, 2007) . However, the method is being applied successfully to a growing number of rural populations. Kinship networks in particular are thought to create a web of relationships that are larger and more densely connected than their urban counterparts. Recent studies of drug use in rural Ohio (Draus & Carlson, 2006; Wang et al., 2007) , North Carolina (Kogan, Wejnert, Chen, Brody, & Slater, 2011) , and Kentucky (Young et al., 2012; Young, Rudolph, Quillen, & Havens, 2014) have provided valuable insight into rural drug use. Of particular interest, racial, age, and behavioral homophily (Wang et al., 2007) have been found among drug users in Ohio, and HCV-status homophily was found among HCV-positive recruits in rural Kentucky (Young et al., 2012) . These findings provide reassurance that rural networks are structured by homophily. We focus our comparison on patterns of interaction revealed among the recruitment sample and, in particular, how such patterns can cluster individuals in ways that confound the normal "random mixing" assumptions of classic SI models of disease spread.
Methods
The rural sample discussed in this analysis consists of 315 injection drug users residing in four rural towns in the mountainous region of central Puerto Rico, about 40 miles from San Juan. The Injection Risk Networks in Rural Puerto Rico Project completed interviews with the sample between April 2015 and June 2015. Sample recruitment was managed using respondent-driven sampling (RDS) wherein participants who completed the survey were given three referral coupons they could pass out to other PWID they knew who had not previously participated in the study. Every eligible referral earned the recruiter an additional $10. Upon completion of the questionnaire, participants were given $25. These four towns were chosen due to the presence of a syringe exchange program operating in this rural region in Puerto Rico, collaboration with which facilitated seed selection-all eight seeds were identified by their participation in the rural syringe exchange program. Participants were 18 years of age or older, alert at the time of the interview, and active injection drug users (injected drugs within the past 30 days). The study received institutional review board (IRB) approval through the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (IRB# 20131113844FB) and the University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine (IRB# A8480115).
The urban sample consists of 512 injection drug users residing in San Juan, Puerto Rico, and the surrounding metropolitan area who participated in the Centers for Disease Control's (CDC's) National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS) Injection Drug User (IDU) Round 3 study. The NHBS IDU 3 study completed interviews between August 2012 and December 2012. Sample recruitment there was also managed using respondent-driven sampling with similar coupon and incentive structures, including $20 for the interview and $10 for each referral (up to 3). The urban and rural questionnaires were very similar-the Injection Risk Networks in Rural Puerto Rico project interview was based on the CDC NHBS IDU Round 3 Questionnaire version 13, which was used by the San Juan NHBS project. In addition to demographic variables, this questionnaire collected information about type and frequency of drug use as well as HIV and HCV risk behaviors such as sharing of needles, cookers, cotton, and water and utilization of prevention activities.
Measures
Gender was based on respondent report of whether they identified as male, female, or transgender. Given the overwhelmingly small number of transgender respondents, they were excluded from analyses of homophily and affiliation. Income was ascertained from the following question: "What was your household income last year from all sources before taxes?" Original response categories ranged from 1 = $0-$4,999 to 13 = $75,000 or more.
Given the large number of respondents who reported earning less than $5,000 in the previous year, responses were recoded into two categories to separate those who earned less than $5,000 dollars last year from those who earned $5,000 or more in the previous year. Respondents' age was originally coded in years. To simplify analyses, age was recoded into three categories: 1 = 20-39 years of age; 2 = 40-49 years of age; and 3 = 50-69 years of age. Unemployment status was assessed by asking, "What best describes your employment status?" Responses included employed full time, employed part time, homemaker, full-time student, retired, unable to work for health reasons, and unemployed. The original response options were recoded into two categories: 1 = unemployed and 2 = not unemployed (which includes employed full time, employed part time, homemaker, full-time student, retired, and unable to work for health reasons). The "not unemployed" category was created to avoid small-cell-size issues because there were too few endorsements of any other category, aside from "unemployed."
Believed HCV status was assessed by asking respondents whether they had ever had a blood test to check for HCV. Those who reported being tested for HCV and being informed of a Thrash et al. Page 4 positive test result were coded as "HCV positive." Those who reported being tested for HCV and being informed of a negative test result were coded as "HCV negative." Those who reported never being tested for HCV or being tested and never receiving any results were coded as "HCV unknown." Drug treatment participation is based on the question "have you ever participated in a drug treatment program?" with responses of 1 = No and 2 = Yes.
Speedball use (heroin and cocaine mixtures) was ascertained by asking respondents how often they injected the drug mixture in the past 12 months. Original response options ranged from 1 = 4 or more times per day to 10 = Never. Since we were primarily interested in the use of speedballs, original response options were recoded into two categories: 1 = any use of speedballs in the past 12 months and 2 = no use of speedballs in the past 12 months. Alcohol use in the past 12 months measures whether respondents consumed an alcoholic beverage (such as beer, wine, or liquor) in the past 12 months. Response categories were 1 = no and 2 = yes. To further explore alcohol use, binge drinking in the past 12 months asked, "In the past 12 months, how often did you have 5 or more (4 or more for women) alcoholic beverages in one sitting?" Original response options ranged from 1 = every day to 7 = never. Response options were recoded for analysis into two categories: 1 = any binge drinking in the past 12 months (endorsements of the response categories "every day" to "less than once a month") and 2 = no binge drinking in the past 12 months (responses of "never"). Injection frequency comes from the question, "In the last 12 months, on average, how often did you inject drugs?" Original response categories ranged from 1 = 4 or more times per day to 8 = less than one time per month. Given the large number of respondents who reported daily injection drug use, response options were recoded to 1 = 1 or more times per day and 2 = less than 1 time per day for network analyses but remained in the original response form for sample comparisons (Table 1 ; 1 = 1 time per month; 6 = more than once per day). To examine shared needles in the past 12 months, respondents were asked, "In the last 12 months, with how many people did you use a needle after they injected with it?" Respondents reported the total number of injection partners they shared needles with.
Responses were recoded into two categories: 1 = did not share needles with anyone in the past 12 months and 2 = shared needles with at least one person in the past 12 months. In Table 1 , frequency of sterile needle use, frequency of dirty needle use, frequency of shared cooker use, frequency of shared cotton use, and frequency of shared water use have responses ranging from 0 = never to 4 = always.
Analytic approach
Network structures in the two samples were discerned using the network recruiting data from each. RDS was used to collect a large sample via peer referral (Abdul-Quader et al., 2006; Heckathorn, 2002 Heckathorn, , 2007 Magnani, Sabin, Saidel, & Heckathorn, 2005) . The RDS methodology has been used nationally and internationally in studies of PWID, commercial sex workers, and men who have sex with men (Abdul-Quader et al., 2006; Frost et al., 2006; Magnani et al., 2005; Simic et al., 2006) and continues to be important in HIV research (Huan et al., 2013; Rudolph, Crawford, Latkin, Fowler, & Fuller, 2013; Zohrabyan et al., 2013) . Our research team has previously used RDS in a series of projects that have included commercially sexually exploited children, PWID, and individuals at high risk for HIV (Curtis, Terry, Dank, Dombrowski, & Khan, 2008; Dombrowski et al., 2012; Wendel et al., Thrash et al. Page 5 2011). As is standard with RDS, measure of attribute homophily (the extent to which people cluster on the basis of similarities in individual characteristics or "attributes") and degree homophily (the extent to which they cluster on the basis of size of individual network or "degree") were used to correct for recruitment bias prior to statistical analysis of the samples (Gile, Johnston, & Salganik, 2015) . However, these same analyses of the recruitment data also reflect clustering and social boundaries that can be discerned in the actual social networks of the population as a whole ). Here we follow Wejnert (2010) and others Dombrowski et al., 2013) who have argued that RDS analysis can be used for general social network analysis (labeled RDS-SN). As Wejnert notes, "RDS data provide a wealth of information and potential for social network analysis by shifting the unit of analysis from nodes to ties in the network" (Wejnert, 2010, p. 113) . By examining patterns in these ties and comparing them to what we might expect from random distributions of the same data, we uncover systematic clustering and between-group social boundaries that potentially influence disease spread among PWID. In this effort, we seek to add to recent work that stresses the important of nonrandom (i.e., network) mixing patterns in the spread of HIV and related infections Khan, Dombrowski, Saad, McLean, & Friedman, 2013) .
Throughout this article, we use the homophily index proposed by Heckathorn (Heckathorn, 2002) . Here, homophily within groups is measured on a scale from −1 to 1 (Wejnert, 2010) , with a score of H = 0 indicating no preference for in-group association, H = 1 indicating the highest possible preference for in-group association (implied, for example, if all men recruited to the project in turn recruited only other men), and a score of H = −1 indicating the highest possible preference to connect with those outside of the group (implied, for example, in a situation where all of the men recruited to the project in turn recruited only women). Homophily values exceeding ±0.3 are considered to be strong (Newman & Girvan, 2004) .This provides an aggregate measure of contact between groups, the combined result of two processes. First, the baseline level of in-group contact is set by the number of social contacts people in each group have. If males have more contacts than females, more malemale ties can be expected by chance alone. This contribution to the homophily score is called degree homophily (H d ). Second, homophily may be generated by a biased preference for members of one's own group, beyond what is expected by their relative prevalence in the population. This bias is called affiliation homophily (H a ). The same scale can also be used to measure the level of association between groups , although we focus on measuring within-group bias. Like homophily, in-group affiliation is scored on a scale of −1 to 1, with a positive score indicating a tendency for in-group association and a negative score indicating a tendency for intergroup association. We provide the full affiliation matrices in the Appendix, where out-group mixing rates are available. When evaluating the strength of cross-group affiliation, a positive score indicates intergroup association, and a negative score indicates intergroup disassociation (Heckathorn, 2002) .
In interpreting these results, we assume that positive in-group affiliation represents boundaries to cross-group coinjection and thus soft barriers to infection. That is, while social contact remains between network members, consistent patterns of nonaffiliation decrease the likelihood of infection passing between those groups. This assumption finds support in both ethnographic and social network studies of PWID (Costenbader, Astone, & Latkin, 2006; Kottiri et al., 2002; Young et al., 2012) . 
Results

Gender
Significantly more female PWID were included in the urban sample (17.5%) than in the rural sample (9.2%). Male respondents in both urban and rural Puerto Rico showed no gender preference (H x = 0.000) when recruiting others for participation in the study (Table  2) . By contrast, the recruiting patterns of female PWID differed by social context. Among urban respondents, females showed a slight preference for recruiting other female PWID to the study (H x = 0.137). Among rural respondents, however, females showed a marked preference for recruiting male PWID to the study (H x = −0.601). While female PWID in urban Puerto Rico showed an affinity for other female PWID (H a = 0.116), those in rural Puerto Rico showed a greater preference for male PWID (H a = −0.578). Female PWID in rural Puerto Rico may recruit more male PWID because females are less likely to use injection drugs.
Income
Most respondents in both the urban (91%) and the rural (80%) samples reported earning less than $5,000 annually. There is some evidence of clustering in the urban Puerto Rico sample based on income. Both respondents who reported earning less than $5,000 in the past year and those who reported earning $5,000 or more in the past year preferentially recruited others who reported earning less than $5,000 (H x = 0.209 and H x = −0.222, respectively).
This preferential recruitment appears to be the result of differences in the degree distributions of those who earn less than $5,000 a year and those who earn $5,000 or more a year (H d = 0.210 and H d = −0.210, respectively). There is no evidence of preferential recruitment based on income in the rural sample.
Age
Both the rural and urban samples have the same average age, but there is some evidence of preferential recruitment patterns around age in the urban sample of injection drug users. Those between the ages of 20 and 39 were more likely to recruit others in the same age category (H x = 0.230). In addition, those between the ages of 50 and 69 were slightly more likely to recruit others in the same age category (H x = 0.163). These preferential recruitment patterns appear to largely be the result of affiliation homophily (0.169 and 0.138) and preference for affiliating with other PWID of a similar age. There is no evidence of preferential recruitment based on age in the rural sample.
Unemployment status
Over 85% of both urban and rural respondents reported being unemployed at the time of the survey. Unemployed respondents in the rural sample preferentially recruited unemployed PWID (H x = 0.249). This appears to be driven by differences in the degree distributions of those who are unemployed and those who are not. There is no evidence of preferential recruitment based on unemployment status in the urban sample.
Believed HCV status
Approximately 50% of both urban and rural respondents reported that they believed they were HCV positive (48% and 50%, respectively). In the rural sample, those who reported a positive HCV status were more likely to recruit others with a similar HCV status (H x = 0.249). By contrast, those who reported an unknown or negative HCV status showed no preferential recruitment based on believed HCV status. According to the affiliation matrix, rural participants who believed they were HCV positive were less likely to recruit those with an unknown HCV status (−0.129) and those with a negative HCV status (−0.335). There is no evidence of preferential recruitment based on believed HCV status in the urban sample.
Drug treatment participation
Participation in drug treatment programs showed evidence of significant clustering behavior among rural respondents in Puerto Rico, but not among urban respondents. Approximately 81% of the rural sample and 67% of the urban sample reported lifetime participation in a drug treatment program. Drug treatment participation provides substantial clustering in the social lives of PWID living in rural Puerto Rico (H x = 0.423), and this clustering appears to be largely driven by differences in the degree distributions of those who have attended drug treatment programs and those who have not. By contrast, the urban sample provides little evidence of drug treatment participation as a cause of clustering in the lives of PWID (H x = 0.116).
Speedball use
More than 90% of respondents in both urban and rural Puerto Rico reported significant use of speedballs (mixtures of cocaine and heroin). However, speedball use appears to influence clustering behavior in the social networks of PWID in rural Puerto Rico only (H x = 0.446). This clustering appears to be driven by differences in both the degree distributions of those who do and do not use speedballs (H d = 0.270) and the tendency to cluster based entirely on similarity of drug choice (H a = 0.251), in this case, speedballs.
Alcohol use in the past 12 months
More rural (71%) than urban (51%) respondents reported alcohol use in the past 12 months. In the urban sample, respondents who reported no alcohol use showed preferential recruitment for other non-alcohol users (H x = 0.218). This appears to be the result of both affiliation (H a = 0.101) and degree (H d = 0.131) homophily. By contrast, those who reported alcohol use showed no preferential recruitment for others based on alcohol use. There is little evidence of preferential recruitment based on alcohol use in the rural sample.
Binge drinking in the past 12 months
Rural respondents were much more likely than urban respondents to report that they engaged in binge drinking in the past 12 months (57% and 37%, respectively). Urban respondents who reported no binge drinking behavior in the past 12 months were more likely to be recruited by those who also reported that they did not binge drink (H x = 0.269).
There is little evidence of preferential recruitment based on binge drinking in the rural sample.
Injection frequency
A majority of respondents in both urban (92.7%) and rural (84.8%) Puerto Rico reported injecting drugs at least once a day. Injection frequency appears to influence clustering in the social networks of PWID in urban Puerto Rico. Urban respondents who reported injection at least once a day showed preferential recruitment for others who reported similar injection frequencies (H x = 0.481). This preferential recruitment appears to be the result of differences in the degree distributions of those who inject drugs at least once a day and those who inject drugs less frequently. Those who inject less frequently show no preferential recruitment patterns based on injection frequency. While a similar pattern emerges in the rural sample, people who inject drugs at least once a day show less preferential recruitment of frequent injectors (H x = 0.247) than the urban sample.
Shared needles in the past 12 months
More than 30% of respondents in the rural and urban Puerto Rico samples reported sharing a needle with another injector in the past 12 months. Rural respondents who reported no sharing of needles with other injectors in the past 12 months showed preferential recruitment of others who also reported no sharing of needles with other injectors (H x = 0.298). By contrast, rural respondents who reported sharing needles with at least one other person in the past 12 months showed lower levels of homophily and within-group preference (H x = 0.215). In the urban sample, respondents showed little evidence of preferential within-group recruitment.
Factors unrelated to clustering
Other variables that did not influence clustering among social groups of PWID in either the rural or the urban sample were (a) noninjection drug use, (b) number of sex partners in the past 12 months, (c) sharing of works (i.e., cookers, cotton, water) in the past 12 months, and (d) back-/frontloading in the past 12 months.
Discussion and conclusion
In this article, we aimed to understand more about risk networks based on the affiliation tendencies for two separate samples-one rural and one urban-in Puerto Rico. The existence of two separate data sets, one exclusively urban and one exclusively rural, both collected with the same RDS methods and survey instruments in the same geographic area, at timepoints 2 years apart, presents a unique opportunity to understand how risk networks may differ by urbanity.
Factors related to clustering in urban and rural Puerto Rico
Injection frequency is related to clustering behavior among both urban and rural PWID. High-frequency users tend to cluster with other high-frequently users in both settings, yet high-frequency PWID in metropolitan San Juan cluster only with other high-frequency users while in rural PWID, high-frequency PWID also cluster with users that inject with lower frequency. This finding suggests different social network dynamics between the two areas. This difference might be attributed to the fact that in rural Puerto Rico PWID know each other, having attended school together, as neighbors or even relatives, and maintain strong personal ties that bring them together regardless of drug frequency. On the contrary, urban PWID might lack these kinds of bonds by living in a more impersonal and anonymous environment. This could explain the tendency for high-frequency users to actively cluster with other high-frequency users with whom they can acquire and use drugs or enter into other kinds of arrangements based on similar injection habits. Injection frequency was the only factor significantly related to clustering for both the urban and the rural samples.
Factors related to clustering in rural Puerto Rico only
Female PWID in rural Puerto Rico show a strong preference for the recruitment of male PWID. Results indicate that the population size of female PWID in rural Puerto Rico is quite small (less than 10% of the PWID population). Therefore, female PWID may be less likely to recruit other females simply because they are difficult to find. However, this cannot account for the full extent of female-male association because we found positive affiliation homophily that accounts for differences in relative group size and differential degree. In addition, female PWID may be introduced to injection drug use by their male partners. However, we do not see evidence of this same phenomenon in the urban sample as evidenced by the low level of cross-group affiliation.
Perceived HCV status also appears to affect the recruitment and affiliation patterns of rural PWID. Those who believe they are HCV positive show preferential recruitment for others with a similar status. Similarly, individuals who believe they are HCV positive are significantly less likely to recruit those who have an unknown HCV status or believe that they are HCV negative. Those who have an unknown or negative HCV status do not show preferential recruitment or affiliation patterns based on HCV status. Therefore, it appears that HCV-positive individuals act as a sort of "gatekeeper" to help prevent the spread of disease throughout the social network. There is a general perception in rural Puerto Rico that most PWID have or will acquire HCV. This may account for why individuals with an unknown or negative HCV status make little effort to avoid HCV-positive individuals. On the other hand, those who are HCV positive may have larger social networks and more risk partners, which may explain why they are more likely to recruit those with a similar status and why those with an unknown or negative status recruit them. This pattern is not evident in the urban sample of PWID.
Results for speedball (heroin and cocaine mixtures) use indicate differences in the ways IDUs cluster in rural and urban Puerto Rico. Among the rural sample, those who inject speedballs are more likely to recruit and associate with others who inject the same mixture, which provides evidence for a phenomenon locally known as caballo, the process of two or more IDUs collectively pooling resources to purchase both the heroin and cocaine needed to inject speedball. By contrast, speedball use is unrelated to clustering within the urban sample of PWID. We also found clustering related to unemployment status, drug treatment participation, and sharing needles in the past year among rural PWID, but not urban PWID.
Factors related to clustering in urban Puerto Rico Only
Factors that were related to clustering among urban PWID only included income, age, any alcohol use, and past-year binge-drinking frequency. These were unrelated to clustering in the rural sample.
This analysis applies a novel method for discovering features of social structure among PWID, which in turn can prompt novel and important questions about injection-related risk. These findings are limited by the use of recruitment patterns as stand-ins for risk network patterns. In the next phase of research, direct ethnographic observation of the risk networks will allow us to evaluate the extent to which this is true. Those results will help further explore and contextualize the patterns observed here, at least in terms of contextualizing the results of clustering among the rural sample. The findings are further limited due to the time difference of the two data sets. The urban data set was collected almost 2 years before the rural data set. We realize that a rapidly changing economy, which likely affects migration patterns as well as drug use patterns, could have influenced the different clustering and homophily trends seen here. Future research should attempt data collection of rural and urban network data sets simultaneously.
Despite these limits and the formative nature of the results shown here, RDS has been shown to be a vital method in recruiting PWID. This analysis is one of the first to address recruitment patterns and social network characteristics among injectors living in rural and in urban areas of the same geographic area (in this case, Puerto Rico). The analysis of this recruitment process provides evidence of social clustering based on several characteristics, although by and large these characteristics were different for the rural and the urban sample. The only factor we found to be significantly related to clustering in both rural and urban areas was frequency of injection. Frequency of injection has important implications for disease transmission as each injection event is an opportunity for HIV or HCV transmission between network actors, depending on the precautions taken. This analysis not only informs future use of RDS for the recruitment of PWID, but also provides valuable insight on the social network characteristics for those attempting to implement interventions for such populations. Table A1 RDS sample and social network characteristics by gender. Table A2 RDS sample and social network characteristics by income. Table A3 RDS sample and social network characteristics by age. Table A4 RDS sample and social network characteristics by unemployment status. Table A6 RDS sample and social network characteristics by drug treatment participation. Table A7 RDS sample and social network characteristics by speedball use. Table A8 RDS sample and social network characteristics by alcohol use. Table A10 RDS sample and social network characteristics by injection frequency. Table A12 RDS sample and social network characteristics by noninjection drug use. Table A14 RDS sample and social network characteristics by shared works. Table 2 Comparisons of homophily between the Puerto Rico urban and rural samples. 
